O ver the past two decades, the practice of occupational therapy in schools has flourished. Approximately 18.6% of occupational therapists work in schools (American Occupational Therapy Association [ADIA], 1991), ~md poWbilitie~ of increg~ecl hiring of occupational therapists in schools have been noted (Silvergleit, 1991) . Educational preparation that is up-todate and relevant is needed for this growing area of occupational therapy service. Occupational therapists in Michigan schools were surveyed in an effort to ascertain educational needs based on practice. Information was gathered about (a) roles, tasks, and services; and (b) entry-level content related to school therapy deemed important by practitioners for inclusion in educational programs. From this information, guidelines for educational program curricula can be developed that are comprehensive, relevant, and responsive to community and regional needs. The purposes of this article are to present the findings of a statewide survey of occupational therapists in schools and to relate these findings to educational content development.
Literature Review
Few recent studies have examined practice in the schools by occupational therapists. Beckett (1981) surveyed 22 Canadian therapists working in schools, primarily with children of elementary age with learning disorders. The most common area assessed was sensory integration, followed by visual-motor integration, developmental assessment, and visual perception. The five most commonly used treatment approaches, in descending order, were those developed by Ayres, Bobath, Rood, Montessori, and Gesell.
At the 1989 AOTA Annual Conference, Bundy and Lawlor (Bundy, Lawlor, Kielhofner, & Knecht, 1989) presented results of a nationwide survey on occupational therapy in schools. The results were subsequently reported by Brown (1989) . Part of the study related to roles and functions of therapists practicing in schools. Out of 21 services, 322 therapists ranked the following 7 services as the most important to provide in schools: prerequisite training for gross motor and fine motor function, sensory integrative-sensorimotor intervention, perceptual motor treatment, training in activities of daily liVing (ADLs), consulting to physical education or nurSing, parent training, and adapting materials. Special educators were also queried in the study about what they thought was important for occupational therapists to do in schools. Their responses varied from those of the occupational therapists, especially regarding the importance of sensory integration-sensorimotor intervention and perceptual motor treatment. The main changes recommended by Bundy and Lawlor were for therapists to be more assertive, to use more common language in working with other school personnel, and to work better in teams.
Other recent surveys (Crowe & Kanny, 1990 ; Kann)! & Crowe, 1991) 
of school therapists in the Northwest
United States found that therapists, especially therapists practicing in rural areas, did not feel prepared ro practice in schools when initially employed. The aim of the present study was to identi~! specific areas of knowledge that therapists need when they begin practice in schools, as well as the educational needs of experienced practitioners in schools. This information can aid educators in developing content in preservice programs and can be used to update continuing education and postprofessional offerings by professional education programs, state and local professional associations, and special education departments of school districts.
Method
[nstrwnenl A 22-item questionnaire was designed, reviewed by pediatric and school occupational therapists, and revised on the basis offeedback from the reviews. T'he questionnaire consisted of tWO parts. Pan 1 contained 10 items related to demographics, including descriptive factors related to school settings, and 8 items related (lJ roles, functions, and tasks. Part 2 consisted of 3 open-ended items. The first item asked respondents to list 10 important content areas to include in an entry-level program for::1 bacheloL"'s degree in occurational therapy. The second item ::1sked respondents to list, in order of importance, 5 content areas they needed when they began working In schools. The third item asked respondents to list, in order of importance, 5 areas in which the)! currently needed education.
Sample and Procedw'e
Surveys were mailed [Q 229 occupational therapists working in Michigan schools. This sample included all school therapists from AOTA records, therapists from the membership Jist of the Michigan Association of School Phvsical and Occupational Therapists, and therapists from a list of Wayne State University Occupational Therapy Department fieldwork clinicians. One hundred thil'tl'-six survevs (59%) were returned. In an effort to increase the response rate, reminders were sent to all those in the sample.
Results

Dala Analvsis
Descriptive statiStics and cross-tabulations were the statistical procedures used to analy7-e the data. Chi-square tests of independence were calculated to idcnrify statistical significance between subgrou ps at a significance level of .05 or less.
Percents repuned are uf the total sample (N = 136) unless othenvise nOted and are rounded to the nearest TlJe American joumal of Occupational Therapy whole number. Data reponed as missing in this study would include items left blank by respondents and items that were unidentifiable or uncodable by the investigator.
Demographics
The average age of the respondents was 38 years; the range of ages was 24 to 62 years. Most of the respondents were women (N = 130). Respondents graduated from occupational therapy programs between 1949 and 1988; 50% graduated after 1975. The total number of years rcspondents had practiced as occupational therapists, as opposed to the number of )!ears they had practiced strictly in schools, varied slightly. The average total number of years spent as an occupational therapist was 14; the average number of years spent as a school therapist was 11. The range of years of occu pational therapy practice was 1 to 34; the range of years of school therapy practice was 1 to 31.
Ninety percent of the respondents (N = 123) wOl'ked in public schools. less than 1% (N = 1) worked in private or parochial schools, 5% (N = 7) worked in other kll1ds of schools, and for 4% (N = 5), data were missing. Respondents were almost evenly distributed among urban (29%), suburban (29%), and rural (24%) schools; for 18%, data were missing. Responuents defined these categories according [() their own criteria. Fony-one percent reponed prOViding most of their service in a special therap)! ruom; 13% provided most of their service in classrooms; 31 % provided most of their service in other kinds of settings. Data for this item were missing for 15% of the respundents. Service delivered to students on a one-toone basis occurred in 77% of cases on the average, as opposed to 29% performing gruup selvice. S~'(ty-five percent uf respondents practiced must often in mure than one school; 33% practiced in a single schoo!. Other sites fur school practice included homes (30%), communitybased instruction (7%), and other sites (2%). Age gruups served werc elementary school (ages 6-11 years), 82%; pn:schuol (ages 3-5 years), 81%: middle school (ages 12-14 years), 62%; high school, (ages 15-18 years), 53%; postsecondarv (ages 18-26 years), 37%: and early intervelltion (ages binh-2 vcal-s), .:36% One hundred twentyfive respondellts (92%) repuned having direct sClvice caseloads that averaged 26 students per week. On the basis of 88 responses, the average consulting caseluad per week was 9 students. On the basis uf 77 responses, the average munitoring caseload per week was 10 students. The average total caseload was 38 students.
Roles, Functions, and Tasks
Respondents were asked to estimate the percentage of their work activities ill a typical school year that fell into one uf five categories listed. The categories and the mean percentages of time spent in each per year were as fol-lows: assessment (screening, evaluation, and reevaluation), 19%; intervention (direct service, monitoring, and consultation), 60%; program planning (individualized education program and other intervention development, including meetings), 13%; management and administr3-tion (planning, developing, implementing, and evaluating the occupational therapy program; supervision), 10%; and activities specified as other, 9%. Only responses of 1% or greater were included in the data analysis. Kinds of work specified as other were travel, inservice and media development, and duties such as working in clinics, supervising occupational therapy students, and serving on school committees.
From a list of school-related tasks, respondents were asked to indicate which ones they performed (see Table   1 ). Listed in the other category were such tasks as attend clinic or physicians' appointments, use computers in treatment, supervise occupational therapy and occupational therapy assistant students, participate in parent gl'Oups activities, set up new programs, modify and evaluate the school environment, and attend continuing education programs.
Respondents were given a list of assessment and treatment areas and asked to indicate which ones they performed (see Table 2 ). Included in the category marked other, assessments were reported in the areas of Table 3 . In addition, 11 treatment areas were mentioned in the other category, including switch use, augmentative communication aids, computer programs, typewriter use, oral-motor treatment, adapted toys, cooking, mobility training, home economics, and gym. The use of neurophysiological approaches in schoolbased practice was predicted to be high from past studies (Brown, 1989; Crowe & Kanny, 1990) . Ninety-three percent (N = 126) of the respondents said that they used neurophysiological approaches. To further define neurophysiological approaches and to identify specific approaches used, a list of six commonly used neurophysiological approaches was presented and respondents were asked to identify all that they used (see Table 4 ).
Cross-tabulations were performed to identify associations between assessment and treatment areas or school-related tasks and type of setting (urban, suburban, rmal), total caseload, age of therapist, and length of practice as school therapist. Only a few relevant relationships were found. First, type of setting was associated with functional mobility assessment; urban and rural were higherrhan suburban (X more neurodevelopmental treatment, proprioceptive neuromuscular faCilitation, Brunnstrom, and perceptualmotor treatment than urban and submban respondents. The respondents were divided into two groups according to total caseloads: those with low caseloads of 35 or less (N = 39), and those with high caseloads of over 35 (IV = 97). Only two relationships were found. Dressing assessment and case load (X 2 = 3.75,p < .05) were found to be related with the low group more likely to perform dressing. Case load and provision of community education (x! = 6.23, P < .01) were not independent observations; the high group performed this more.
The respondents were again divided into rwo groups according to age: rhose age 35 years or younger (IV = 56), and those older than age 35 (IV = 80). Tasks, assessment, The respondents were also divided into two groups according to length of practice as a school therapist. The less seasoned group practiced 10 years or less (IV = 66); the seasoned group of therapists practiced more than 10 years (N = 63); data were missing for 7 respondents. There was a significant association between length of practice and use of perceptual-motor approaches (X 2 = 5.06, P < .02), with the less seasoned practice group using these approaches more. Length of practice and homemaking assessment was also found to be related (X 2 = 3.923, P < .04) in favor of the less seasoned practice group A relationship found favoring the seasoned practice group was language assessment ex? = 4.50,p < .03), although the numbers were small.
Respondents were asked two other questions related to services rendered. First, respondents serving 12-ro 14-year-olds were asked whether they included prevocational activiries as pan of their service. Sixty-four percent (N = 87) indicated that they served rhis population. Of these 87,59% (N = 51) reponed providing prevocational activities for this age group. Second, respondents were asked if there were services that they could proVide for students in the school setting that they were not currently proViding. Of 116 respondents who answered the question, 58 (50%) said yes. A content analysis of services listed rhat they could proVide was done by grouping the responses into 13 major categories (see Table 5 ).
When asked about barriers ro prOViding these services, 12 respondents stated thar large caseloads and lack 
Educational Needs
Respondents were asked to list 10 content areas specifically related to school-based occupational therapy that were most important to include in an entry-level bachelor's degree program. This information was subjected to a content analysis; 54 categories were established (see Table 6 ). Twenty-eight categories with fewer than 10 responses and an other category are not reported.
When asked to rank 5 areas of information, knowledge, and skill needed to begin working in school systems, respondents produced a variety of responses (see Table 7 ). Only number one rankings were reponed, because the number two through number five ran kings were similar and did not contribute much new information. Forty-four respondents listed categories that are not depicted in Table 7 because they had responses of less than 4%; these included roles, pediatrics, special education organization, general and specific treatment methods, and adaptive and rehabilitative eqUipment. For 9% (N = 12) of the respondents, data were missing.
When respondents who wurked 2 or more years in a school system were asked to rank 5 areas in which they most needed continuing education, again, a variety of areas was produced (see Table 8 ). Thirty-two percent of respondents (N = 43) listed areas that are not depicted in Table 8 because these areas had fewer than 5 responses; these included treatment methods, working with families, orthotiCS, and feeding and oral and motor techniques. The responses that fit into recognizable categories were low. For 10%, (N = 14) data were missing.
The data related to skills needed as beginning therapists and skills needed currently were broken down to analyze outcomes related to certain variables, including type of setting (urban, suburban, rural); total caseload; age of the therapist; and length of praCtice as a school therapist. Few interesting relationships were revealed. Needs reported in all ran kings were summed because of the small numbers within rankings. Rural respondents thought assessment in general was the most needed beginning skill (rural 72%, urban 49%, suburban 38%), whereas urban and suburban respondents considered neurophysiological approaches most important for beginners (urban 67%, suburban 43%, rural 31%). V1ore-over, respondents from all settings thought that they cur- Types of disabilities 6 4
Specific treatment methods
4
Roles 5 4
·Percentages al"e of the total sample.
rently needed skills in neurophysiological approaches most (urban 64%, rural 50%, suburban 48%).
Respondents with more than 35 clients (48%) stated a need for beginning therapists to have skiUs in neurophysiological approaches. Current skills needed by those with large caseloads were neurophysiological approaches (57%), computers (21%), and assessment (17%). Therapists with smaller caseloads reported currently needing skills in neurophysiological approaches (38%), assessment (26%), technology (23%), roles in school systems (18%), and computers (13%).
Beginning skills needed by the younger group (aged 35 years or less) were assessment (63%), neurophysiological approaches (32%), seating (25%), feeding (21%), development (18%), adaptive equipment (18%), knowledge of the school versus medical model (18%), roles of therapists in schools (16%), general treatment methods (11%), and legal matters (11%). Older therapists (more than 35 years) displayed a somewhat different profile; they viewed neurophysiological approaches (49%) as most often needed as a beginning skill, followed by assessment (40%), program planning (25%), types of disabilities (21%), feeding (13%), and legal matters (10%). Current skills did not vary greatly between the younger and older therapists; however, older therapists reponed needing more current knowledge in technology areas including computers.
Length of practice as a school therapist did not present major differences in beginning skills needed. Related to current needs, both length of practice groups reponed neurophysiological approaches most often, with a slightly larger percentage of the less seasoned group (58%) reporting this than the more seasoned group (44%). The more seasoned group reported technology (19%) and management and administration (13%) more often in their rankings than the less seasoned practice group, of which less· than 10% reported these.
Discussion
Several points in the demographics of the sample are worthy of discussion and comparison with the Crowe and Kanny (1990) study. Therapists in the Michigan sample are experienced. In the Crowe and Kanny (1990) study, the average length of practice in occupational therapy was 10.1 years and as a school therapist, 6.3 years. In comparison, in the Michigan study, these averages were 14 years and 11 years. In the Michigan study, therapists more often worked in more than one school than in a single school; similarly, more orthwest therapists were classified as itinerant than center based. Similarly, children in both studies were reported as more often treated individually than in a group. About the same percentage of respondents in the Northwest study (Kanny & Crowe, 1991) and the Michigan study reported practicing in rural areas (Michigan, 24%; Northwest, 23%).
Most of the service rendered by the sample was to preschoolers and children in elementary grades; less service was reported to the older student or the very young. Service in private or parochial schools was low in the sample. Individual therapy was more prevalent than group therapy; however, several therapists reported a superficial nature and lack of thoroughness in the provision of individual therapy.
Therapists in the sample performed treatment about three times as much as assessment. When asked if they performed assessment and treatment in particular areas such as dressing and functional mObility, assessment lagged behind treatment in eight areas, meaning that some therapists treated but did not assess in these areas. Perhaps this finding reflects the general lack of formal assessments available for occupational therapists, or that therapists do not consicJer clinical observation an assessment.
In general, service related to work, play, and self-care was performed less than sensorimotor intervention. The high use of sensorimotor-perceptual assessment and treatment in schools, apparently the mainstay of much of school practice, reflects the use of the neurodevelopmental frame of reference (Trombly, 1989) . The Crowe and Kanny (1990) study in the Northwest also reflected high use of a combination of frames of reference related to neurodevelopmenr. In the Michigan study, perceptualmOtor approaches were the most commonly used. Because younger therapists used these approaches more often than older therapists, this relatively high use may be due to increased use of perceptual-motor training programs on computers. I believe that perceptual-motor treatment was a precursor to Other neurodevelopmental approaches and a more traditional school-based intervention than Other neurodevelopmental approaches in occupational therapy, such as neurodevelopmental treatment or sensory integration. Because the mean age of respondents was 38 years, many may have been active during the heyday of perceptual-motor practice in the 1960s and early 1970s. However, educational programs have had nontraditional students in recent years who are older than 38 years who would nOt have been practicing in the 1960s or 1970s.
Object manipulation was also highlv l-eponecl as being performed; this would at least in part cornjate to the nunoy et al (1989) study where therapists ranked gross and fine motor skills as most important to pmvide. Younger therapists reported more involvement with performing homemaking; this could be related to more recent emphasis on independent living skills for both male and female clients. More seasoned therapists were found to give more community education; possibly because they have more knowledge and self-assurance that comes with experience. Those with large caseloads reponed less dressing training; perhaps this function is too time-consuming for them. More ways to perform this function efficiently neeJ to be sought in continuing and formal educational programs. Although object manipulation and biomechanical assessment and treatment were briefly reported as performed in schools, these were not considered important areas to include in college curricula.
Study Limitations
A limitation of the study is that 4] % of the population of therapists in Michigan schools was not represented in the sample. A method for dealing with nonresponse bias, based on Moser\ work (1958), was used to determine whether nonresponders' answers would be likely to differ from those of responders. Questionnaires were numbered in the order received. Three waves of responses were noted: those returned quickly (N = 42), those returned moderately quickly (N = 42), and those returned slowly (N = 43). If no differences were noted among these three groups, then this finding would support the assertion that there are no differences among these groups and the slowest group of all, namely, those who did not respond.
Use of analysis of variance revealed negligible differences among the three groups with regard to important variables that might lead to differences in responses. These variables included age, total caseload, length of practice as a therapist or school therapist, and percentages of time spent in areas of practice including assessment, program planning, ane.! management and administration. Use of cross-tabulations revealed no associations bctween group assignment (quickly, moderately quickly, and slowly) and gender, itinerant or single school practice, and use of neurophysiology approaches.
Representativeness of the sample was also established by comparison of demographic data to the AOTA membership survey (AOTA, 1991) . Average age in the sample drawn for the Michigan study was 38 years: the national average is 36 years. In the Michigan study, the sample consisted of 4% men and 96% women; the national sample consisted of 6% men and 94% women. Additionally, a subsample of therapists in thc Michigan study contained about the same number of urban and rural percentages as the national sample; the Michigan sample has 29% urban and 24% rural, and the national sample has 30% mban and 22% rural (Silvcl-gleit, May 1993, personal cOlllmunication) . Suburban persons were underrepresented in the Michigan sample as compared to the national sample, 2996 to 489/, respectively. Characteristics of the Michigan and national sample were similar with respect to age and gender; a possible area where bias might exist is in mban, suburban, and rural comparisons.
Another limitation of the study is the possibk: threat to validity experienced with self-report measures; the use of an anonymous questionnaire helps to minimize this factor. A particular instance of this limitation occurred in this study when experienced therapists were asked to remember what knowlcJge they necJed when they began practice.
Relationship of Study to Educational Programming
Recommendations for inclusion of content by professional educational programs based on findings of this study can be made from two points of view. The first is that content related to roles, functions, and tasks performed in schools is the most important to include in educational programs. Related to tasks in school practice, program planning, reevaluation, communication with team members and personnel from related agencies, assessment. program implementation, reviewing reports from other professionals. working with educational personnel, documentation, group decision making, interdisciplinalv teaming, consultation, screening and referral, and monitoring in classrooms are needed content areas. Content reJateJ to roles and functions that are most appropriate to include are sensorimotor; object manipulation; perceptual; biomechanical; dressing; feeding; adaptive and assistive devices; positioning, seating and wheelchair use; and play and leisure skills. Perceptual-motor, sensory integration, and neuroclevelopmental therapy are the major neurophysiological approaches that need representation in educational programs. Neurophysiological treatment approaches and general assessment of students in schools are the two areas, according to practitioners' opinions, that need representation in curricula. Similarly, these two areas arc mOSl important for educators offering continuing education.
The second point of view is that professional education rrograms offer content in areas that are problematiC to the practice of occupational therapy in the schools and areas that are underrepresented. According to findings, two problems in school practice are time management and large case loads. Techniques to budget time and to manage large caseloads. such as the use of computers in documelltation, should be offered in educational programs. The possible underrepresentation of prevocationa I services to the] 2-to 14-year-old student indicates an area to strengthen in school-related content in educa-tionaJ programs.
Urban therapists identified education in neurophysiological approaches as most important hoth when heginning as a school therapist and as a current continuing education offering. Professional educational programs in urhan areas may wish to assess their curricula in regard to providing more instruction in neurophysiological approaches. Rural therapists reported knowledge of assessment was not adequate when beginning school practice. Outreach programs organized by state associations or other educational programs can be developed to deliver content related to assessment for beginning therapists in rural areas. Computer skills were more often reported needed by those with large caseloads, possibly as a strategy to more effectively manage the large loads through improved documentation.
Continuing educational experiences might be offetTel for older, more seasoned therapists in the areas of computers, technology, and management and administJ'ation to address their reported needs As beginning therapists, older therapists required more basics. such as program planning, tvpes of disabilities, and legal matters, as well as neurophysiological approaches. The needs of the beginning younger therapists were more treatment oriented; they focused on assessment, feeding, seating, adaptive eqUipment, and development. The more seasoned (and older) therapists could have used more education in therapy techniques (e.g., feeding, seating) at the beginning bur not currently. In comparing the needs of older and more seasoned therapists ro those of vounger and Jess experienced therapists, differences in professional preparation over rime can be demonsrrated. Conrinuing educational programs focLised on rhe areas in which older therapists had deficits might still be relevant. Or perhaps these skills come with time on the job; inservice rraining by more seasoned therapisrs for younger therapists in school systems or districts could hasten rhe cJevc]opment of skills in these areas. Younger therapists were nor as concerned abOut education in neurophysiological approaches as were the older therapists: this finding mav indicate that educational programs are doing a better Job of instruction in this area in recent years.
Frequent usc of neurophysiological approaches by the sample in this study and their responses about the neecJ for con rent on rhese approaches in occuparjonal rherapy education is curious ;lJ1d, perhaps, rroubling to practitioners ami educators on two accounts. Fil'st, as indicated in the Bundy and Lawlor presentation (Bmwn, 1989) , special education administrators do not view practice incorporating neurophysiological approaches as important as other practice areas such as prerequisites to gross/fine motor and adapting materials; therefore, inservice training to administrators and other educational personnel by !xactitioners may be needed to help in the understanding of how these approaches are related to educational goals. Second, possibly of more concern to educators, is that definitive research on the efficacy of neurophysiological approaches related specifically to school outcomes needs to be demonstrated to innuence others' acceptance of them, Future research in school practice is needed to gather more specific information about selected areas of practice. The recommended areas to investigate arc perceptual-motor, assessment, and hiomec:hanical treatment approaches. Further breakdowns of these areas in regard to specific applications in schools would help educators plan appmpriate course work ...
